
 

  

What is ABC-Infant? 

Developed by Dr. Mary Dozier at the University of Delaware, Attachment 
and Biobehavioral Catch-up (ABC) is a brief intervention to help caregivers 
of young children (ages 6-24 months) nurture and respond sensitively to 
their infants and toddlers to foster their development and form strong and 
healthy relationships.  

This ten-session, evidence-based, in-home parent training 
intervention targets infants and young children and 
focuses on reducing risk factors through enhancing the 
quality of interactions and the relationship between the 
child and caregiver (Dozier et al., 2006).  

ABC uses active learning strategies, such as video review, parent 
homework, and “in the moment” feedback for parents. Parent Coaches 
support caregivers around three key behaviors associated with secure 
attachment: nurturing, following the lead with delight, and not being 
frightening. For more information on ABC, its benefits, and research 
supporting its effectiveness, see http://www.abcintervention.org. 

 

ABC 
Parent Coach!  

Become an  

Training Details 

Learning Session 1: 
March 23-25, 2020 

 
Learning Session 2: 

September 29-30, 2020 
 

Learning Session 3: 
February 2, 2021 

 
Training is held from 8:30 a.m. to  

5:00 p.m. each day of each  
learning session. 

 
Location: 

Center for Child & Family Health 
1121 W. Chapel Hill St., Suite 100 

Durham, NC 27701 

This training opportunity is made possible by a LAUNCH 
grant awarded to the Center for Child & Family Health by 

the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration (SAMHSA) to improve access to services 
for young children in Durham County, North Carolina. 

Attachment and Biobehavioral Catch-up (Infant) 
Learning Community 2020-2021 

Who should apply? 

Agencies and practitioners serving children ages 6-24 months in Durham 
county, NC interested in learning an effective method to enhance infant/
caregiver attachment and improve long-term family outcomes. 

See pages 2-3 for information on participation requirements and page 4 
for an opportunity to join an Information Call on Dec. 3rd at 1:00 p.m. 
and to find the link to apply. 

  

 

http://www.abcintervention.org/
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What is a Learning Community? 

A Learning Community is a framework for training designed to provide instruction in an evidence-based model, 
enhance fidelity, and improve sustainability of the practice within agencies learning it. Based on guidelines established 
by the National Center for Child Traumatic Stress, this learning community will integrate training and a quality 
improvement process. 

Selected agency-based teams will receive training and consultation in ABC sufficient to meet national training 
standards for parent coaches as developed by Dr. Mary Dozier and the University of Delaware Infant Caregiver Project. 
In addition, agency administrators (senior leaders) will attend activities to facilitate discussion regarding infrastructure 
and readiness issues related to initiating and sustaining an ABC program at the community level. 

The ABC Learning Community involves 3 in-person training sessions (3 days, 2 days and 1 day) for parent coaches with 
training for senior leaders provided during portions of those, as well as intensive consultation for parent coaches and 
agency leaders throughout a 12-month learning process. 

 

REQUIREMENTS FOR PARTICIPATION 
Interested agencies are encouraged to apply as an Implementation Team for admission to the Learning Community. 
Teams should include an agency administrator (called a Senior Leader in the Learning Community), and at least one 
ABC Parent Coach.  

Interested Parent Coaches who have not identified a senior leader must be able to make a case for their ability to 
implement and sustain the ABC practice.   

 SEE PAGE 3 FOR AGENCY REQUIREMENTS 

LEARNING COMMUNITY REQUIREMENTS 
Senior 

Leader 

Parent 

Coach 

Attend a Launch Call on Feb. 4, 2020 from 1:00-2:00 p.m. X X 

Participate in an agency call with CCFH faculty in February, 2020. X X 

Attend a 3-day ABC training session on March 23-25, 2020. X X 

Participate in a 60-minute Senior Leader conference call once every other month 
through the training period [March 2020-March 2021]. 

X   

Participate in 2 weekly Consultation Calls (web-based conference calls) with an ABC 
faculty consultant (1-1.5 hours/week) and an ABC fidelity consultant (.5 hr/week)  
through the training period [March 2020-March 2021]. 

  X 

Participate in a 2-day learning session on Sep. 29-30, 2020.   X 

Participate in a 1-day learning session on Feb. 2, 2021. X X 

Submit all required data in a timely fashion to assure model fidelity, clinical 
competency, and agency implementation. 

X X 

Provide a full course of ABC to at least three clients between the ages of 6 and 24 
months, achieving model fidelity and session adherence as assessed by the assigned 
faculty consultant and the University of Delaware by the end of March, 2021. 

  X 
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Agency Requirements & Costs 

AGENCY REQUIREMENTS FOR PARTICIPATION 

 Agency must serve children within the appropriate age range (6 to 24 months) and their caregivers for a length 
of time sufficient to complete the intervention (10 weeks). 

 Agency must allow time for provider trainees to participate in ongoing training and consultation for 
approximately 12 months.  

 Agency must provide or be able to provide in-home services in Durham County, NC. 

 Agency must provide the technology to video-record sessions and provide playback of segments both within 
sessions with families and during web-based consultation calls. (See COSTS.) 

 Agency must provide internet access for all implementation team members to engage in on-line training and 
consultation calls and access to training resources. 

 Agency will collect data for monthly metrics and 
participate in calls and activities related to these 
metrics as required through the project.  COSTS 

Training Fees 

FREE to Parent Coaches and Senior Leaders 
serving children in Durham County, NC. 

Other Agency Costs 

 Staff time and travel costs associated with 
participating in all face-to-face learning 
sessions 

 Staff time for ABC required activities 

 Appropriate ABC approved toys as needed 
(starting set will be provided by trainers) 

 Technology required to conduct ABC: 

– a laptop with a camera, a microphone, 
video-editing software* and Microsoft Excel 

– a digital camera with the option to turn off 
the HD feature  

– a tripod, and  

– internet access at the agency (not needed in 
the field). 

 
*Suggestions for free video editing software 
and video cameras available upon request.  
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Application & More Info 

The Center for Child & Family Health is committed 
to defining, practicing, and disseminating the 
highest standards of care in treating and 
preventing childhood trauma. For more than        
20 years, CCFH has worked at the intersection of 
academic research, evidence-based practice, and 
community impact. 

APPLICATION PROCESS 

Applications must be completed online by EACH member of an agency team. The deadline for 
receipt of complete applications is 5:00 p.m., January 10th, 2020.  

To apply for the ABC-Infant Learning Community as a Parent Coach, visit: 

 https://.tinyurl.com/ABCParentCoach 

To apply as a Senior Leader visit: 

https://.tinyurl.com/ABCSeniorLeader 

Acceptance will be a two-part process. Qualified parent coach applicants will be invited to participate in an interview to 
gather additional information by January 17th, 2020. 

Final team selection decisions will be made by January 31, 2020. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Interested practitioners and agencies are invited to 
learn more about ABC-Infant, the learning community, 
and the application process by joining CCFH’s ABC 
faculty for an   

Information Call  

December 3rd, 2019, 1:00-2:00 p.m. 

Join the information call at that time  
by following this link:  

https://tinyurl.com/ABC2019INFO 

Questions regarding ABC, technology requirements 
and the learning community can be directed to Dina 
Gerber at dina.gerber@duke.edu or (919) 385-0787. 

ABC FACULTY  

Karen Appleyard Carmody, PhD 
Director of Early Childhood Prevention Programs, CCFH   
Assistant Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral 
Sciences, Duke University Medical Center 

Cheri Coleman, MSW 
Family Support Worker & Clinical Supervisor, CCFH 
ABC Parent Coach and Clinical Faculty 

Dina Gerber, MS, LCSW 
ABC Parent Coach and Clinical Faculty, CCFH 

Kate Murray, PhD 
Director of Post Adoption, CCFH   
Consulting Associate, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral 
Sciences, Duke University Medical Center 

KEY CONSULTANTS 

Mary Dozier, PhD,  
ABC Developer 

Amy E Du Pont Chair of Child Development,                    
University of Delaware  

Caroline Roben, PhD  
Director of ABC Dissemination 

Assistant Professor of Psychological and Brain Sciences,  
University of Delaware 

https://.tinyurl.com/ABCParentCoach
https://.tinyurl.com/ABCSeniorLeader
https://tinyurl.com/ABC2019INFO

